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ADDENDUM 'IO 
ft 
Agreement dated April 3 ,· 1970 between LYMAN L. BlACI<:WELL 
. . 
al")d STATITROL CORPORATION concerning battery and line ·powered 
residential and comm~rcial fire detectors which include a . 
battery failure circuit and signal and/or a duo-centric ion 
chamber configuration and 
AGREEMENT dated April 3, 1970 between the above· named· 
.. 
parties regarding. certain ~mprovements to the self-switching . n 
ionization-type detector of products of combustion• . (i~ ..) : 
~ 'e c!'<'I .J_,_~ J-: c-C" S .. 
BLACKWELL shall be entitled to receive 20% of · all-r~-T~~i~ . 
received by STATITROL from any licensing or sub-licensing of. 
. . . ~ . 
any rights in and to these inventions to other companies. ~owever_. 
BLACI('!;'VELL shall be entitled to 100% (but in no event. shall . . . 
the su..~ be less than those set forth in the original 
/:-bcS-
mentioned above)· Of all FGy-a-1--t-i-e-s~ from J,.icenses With 
agree_ments®/J • ..
any.legal · · 
entity owned, controlled, in whole or in part~ or enjoying a 
·specially favored course of dealing with STATITROL. 
Should STATITROL sell a component or partial assembly 
designed to be part of a product of another manufacturer, it. . ./ 
shall be assumed-~hat STATITROL'S selling price is not less than 
· $15 for the purpose· of applying the above royalty. 
~lf-1 r- fl . - . . _.-7 
_Dated this ;z...-- day or (/EC!:-J/Jirf cK.. ' 1976 
ATTSSTs 
